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CITY NOTES
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AT RUSCCti .MlSSIO.W-Sccret- ary W.
W. Adair, o( the Kallrmid Young ilen'a
Christian association, will comluct the
fccivlce ut the IScscuo Mission tonight.

NAME OMITTKD.-Tlirou- gh an over-i-ls-

tho iiumu of Lewis D.ivlcs, assist-
ant conductor of the Scriintou Glen club,
was omitted from tho list printed In 'a

Tribune.

WILL SKIIVK ICK CUKAll.-T- lie

ladles of St. Katharine's Guild, Church
of tho Good Shepherd, will servo lee
cream and cake In tho Guild rooms, on
Tuesday evening1, Sept. 5.

ATHLBTIC TOUItNAMKXT.-T- ho ath-
letic tournament, which was to havo been
held last evening In Athletic park, has
been postponed on account of a dispute,
until Friday evening next.

W. C. T. V. MEHTING.-T- hc AVomann'
Christian Temperance union wilt meet
this afternoon at 3 o'clock, In Guernsey's
hall. A largo attendance is desired r.s
there Is business of importance.

CONCEHT TONIGHT.-T- ho crack Let-
ter Carriers' band of New York city,
and the Seranton Glee club, will give a
concert tonight at the reviewing stand
in front of tho postolllce, commencing at
i o'clock,

A niO HOL'SB FULL.-Th- ero were
eleven drunks, drunk and dlsorderlys,
etc., locked up In tho Centre street sta-
tion last evening as the result of too
much letter cairlcrs convention. They
will all be given a hearing this morning.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVEN-
TION.

In pursuance of a resolution of the Re.
publican county commltteo passed at a
regular meeting held on Saturday, Aug.
13, 1S99, the county convention will be
held on Tuesday, September 20, at 2 p.
m. In tho court house, Seranton, for tho
purpuso of compUlng return) and trans,
acting such other business as shall be
brought before It.

Vigilance- committees will hold pri-
mary elections on Saturday, September
2J, 1899, between the hours of 4 and 7 p. m.

Kach election district shall elect at said
primary election three qualified persons
to serve as vigilance committee for the
next ensuing calendar year, whose names
shall bo certified to on tho returns to tho
county convention.

Candidates who have thus far regis-
tered their names with the secretary and
those who are desirous of registering will
observe the requirements of rule. 7. which
reads as follows: "Each candidate shall
pay his assessment to the county chair-
man at least twenty days before the

or Ills namo will not be Nk.lt
mary election, or his namo will not be
printed on the official ballot." Satur-
day, September 2, Is the last day for reg-
istering and paying the assessment.

K. N. WUlard, Chairman.
J. K. Wntklns, Secretary.

Finest wines and clears at Lane's,
S20 Spruce street.

Smoke the Popular Punch Cigar, 10c.

Glance
At one of our windows
this week will convince
you that we aim to keep
a cleau, up-to-da- line of

I 615 III1

We are prepared to
suit both your taste and
pocketbook.

THE LACKAWANNA HARDWARE CO.

21 Lackawanna Avenue,
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GREAT ARMY

OF POSTMEN

(Continued from Pago 6.

Koclutlon nnil paid a high tribute to
the worth and Intelligence of Frank K.
limits, organizer nnil lender of the Mall
Carriers' bands In New York, Jersey
City and Newark, nnd In behalf of the
members of the three organizations ho
liicscnted Mr, IIoutH with a gold cor-
net, made by C. 0. Coon, of New York.
The recipient was too much overcome
to speak nnd received the congratula-
tions of Postmaster General Smith,
Governor Stone und Superintendent
Mnchcn before leavlnrj tho platform.
The band played "The Georgia Camp
Meeting" as he wnlked from the stage.

Moverimriitono was the next speaker,
and he said he wns very much grati-
fied at everything, and everybody he
had seen, and pleased ut what lie had
hoard during tin- - day. lie learned
some things, too, he said. He did not
know that the letter carriers organ-
ized bands, but hud heard that the
New York force had a glee club, but
was not surprised that they did not
bring them along after hearing "these
Welshmen slug." referring to tho
Seranton Glee club.

Mr. Stone said he would rather hear
the glee club sing than to hear himself
speak, and he was of tho opinion that
there were others In the audience who
shared the same opinion. Hut behind
all he hud seen, lie said, wtiB evidences
of success. When he saw the mailmen
march he wondered at their not being
connected with the National Guard.

Everybody Is glad to see the letter
carrier, especially when they bring let-

ters, he sold. The governor referred
to the accuracy of th- - postman In de-

livering mall and cited tin Instance
where n letter was addressed to him
simply bearing the name of the street
he resided on. n small stone was tied
to the envelope. He also referred to
the letters that were sent and received
luring the wnr of '65, and said they

w( re the means of keeping the army tip
and keeping the soldiers nt 'the front.
"H It hadn't been for the letters," Mr.
Stone said, "all the boys would have
retuzved home." Who can estlmato
the comfort and sympathy of letters,
nnd who can estimate the sorrow, re-

gret and misery they bring," he said.
It Is the greater mystery to the gov-

ernor how letters get to hlni, In said,
but in closing ho took opportunity to
tell the people that It isn't often he
gets nn opportunity to talk to such nn
audience. Uusually, he said, he talked
against the wind out doors.

He was glad tho mayor waited until
after everything possible had been
taken at Harrisburg before mention-
ing that the citizens of s'cranton could
got what thev wanted. "VVhoifhc be-

gan to stop speaking, he- said, it was
hard to do It. and concluded with a
reference to the man who went out
to kill a bear, but when the animal
clasped his paws around him, he called
to his wife to come out and help him
let go of the bear. The address wns
well received nnd Governor Stono
stamped himself a great favorite with
the audience.

"Down Dewey's Way," John Courier
Morris' stirring composition, was sung
bv the glee club, Messrs. Watkns,
Stevens, Jones and Heyon singing tho
solo parts. The next speaker was
Superintendent Machen, who said he
wns pleased to attend the reception
and thought that Seranton was a re-

velation to the visitors.
The public buildings, school houses,

business blocks and paved street! were
In conformity with first class cities.

His address was mainly In relation
to the work of the association and the
postal service, and Incidentally stated
that Postmaster General Smith was
the most solicitous head of the depart-
ment for the welfare of the men that
he had known since he was In the ser-
vice.

A. J. Colborn was the la3t speaker and
his address teemed with patriotism. He
spoke of the women who were Instru-
mental In making the carriers demon-
stration a success and who have made
the carriers what they are. The great-
est battle ever fought, ho said, was
fought by the mothers of men In tho
Journey from the cradle to the grave.

Mr. Colborn said lie believes In the
American republic and he has no pa-

tience with the men who try to sup-
press the tlag where God has destined
it to be placed, nnd wherever It was It
is your emblem and mine..

Tho meeting was brought to a close
shortly after U o'clock with the singi-
ng- of "The Star Spangled Banner" by
the Glee club and the audience accom-
panied by the letter carriers' band.

The Banqiief
banquet at tho Jermyn givenT" by Postmaster Ripple In honor

of the visiting postmasters was
a fitting climax to the great day. There
were about ninety guests present, In-
cluding Postmaster General Smlth.Gov-erno- r

Stone and the other notables who
are nniong the honored guests. The
full list is as follows:

Hon. Charles Emory Smith, postmas-
ter general; Hon. William A. Stone,
governor of Pennsylvania; Hon. A. W.
Machen, superintendent of free deliv-
ery; Congressman William Connell,
Hon. T. V. Powderly, commissioner
general of Immigration; Congressman
Stanley W. Davenport, of Luzerne;
Hon. L, A. Watres, Judgo It, W. Arch-bal- d.

Judge F. W. Gunster. Judge H.
It. Edwards. Major T. F. Penman,
Postmaster E. H. Ripple. Assistant
Postmaster D. W. Powell, F. O. Drls-col- l,

New York; John A. Urtzlg, Buf
falo; Chris Lougheed, Detroit; S. E.
Graham, Kansas City; Albert K.
Young, Cincinnati; I), M. Tuner,

Bernard J. Curtln, Lynn,
Mass.

The visiting postmasters present
were: William M. Powell, Hazleton,
I'a.; C. C. Dcwstoe. Cleveland, Ohio;
Jame3 H. Roberts, Plnghnniton, N. Y.;
T. A. Fell. Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa.; Theo-dor- o

Hart. Plttston, Pa.; William Rod-earm-

Harrlsburg, Pa.; John H.
Thomas. Carhondale, Pa.; F. B. Dlck-erso- n,

Detroit, Mich.; F. W. Ulrich,
South Bethlehem, Pa., and Milton P.
Schantz, Allentown, Pa.

Officers of the National Association
of Letter Carriers: John N. Parsons,
New York, president; Vice-Preside- nt

Conrad Trlber, San Francisco; Treas-
urer N. J. Connors, of Chicago; James
Atkinson, of Boston, chairman of the
legislative committee; J. l McElroy,
chairman of the executive board; F. S.
Trafton, Wllmot Dunn. F. W. Camp
bell, Chnrles R. Ruedel, members of
national committee.

Milton II. Northup. Syracuse; George
r,. Green, Blnghumton; Harlan K.
P.nndy, Blnghamton: Clarence jJ. An-

drew?. John Joseph Machen. New
York: R. K. Bunkoll, W. J. Zensniels.
ter. superintendent of Xnnsvile: Kd-wa-

W Pre-i- nld'rmtm of Hoston:
E. H, Carter, UHfn; ltb'-- .1 F.

""; ? mf ll'Wll flrTii&mk0mrifya,W"W w iH r- - z.t
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Qulnn, Philadelphia; Frank Burke,
of Syrucuse.

Captain F. M. Vandllng, A. V. Bed-
ford. 11. 13. Iiobnthan, Hon. John 13.

linnet, T. J. Jennings, A. A. Vosburg,
Hon. John Schetier, Jr., William D.
Roche, Professor George Howel, Dr. P.
F. Btruppler, Colonel George M. Hnll-stea- d,

DeputyAttorncy General F. W.
FleUs-.- . Hon. John It. Fnrr. Major W.
S. Millar, Captain D. B. Atherton, Ma-
jor T. F. Penman, P. J. Casey, A. J.
Casey.

Tho length of the progrnmmo nt the
reception In the high school delayed the
banquet nnd It was not unll 11:30
o'clock that the dining began nnd 12:43
when tho tonatlng wns commenced.

Postmaster Genera Smith nnd Gov-orn-

Stone, who nre to be In the G. A.
R. parade thlsmoinlngnt 9 o'leock wow
compelled to leave hero at 1 o'clock
nnd as they had to quit the banquet at
1I:E0. Toastmnster J. It. Torrey called
n halt to tho eating about midnight so
ns not to nllow either of them to es-c-

without being heard from.
Postmaster General Smith wns first

rolled upon. The toast wns "The Presi-
dent."

After saying "Tho President" Is a
toast demanding serious consideration,
Mr. Smith proceeded:

"It Is n happy and fortunate spirit
in the American people that they honor
the olllco of president I may say re-
gardless of the Incumbent. In tho
present lnstnncc, though they honor
not only the ofllce. but the man.

"You will recognize that 1 ntn speak-
ing only your sentiments when I say
that the present chief executive com-
bines qualities that win for him es-
teem ns president nnd admiration nnd
love ns ti. man.

' So numerous are these qualities
that he has attached to himself the
whole body of the American people;
nnd so loveable are they that with
those who are privileged to be near
him there exists nn Intimate degree of
attachment that rarely exists among
men,

Touching upon the war. Mr. Smith
said: "Had Mr. McKinley had his
own way we would have escaped a
war and still realized tho aspiration
of the people. His supreme de.sl'e
was to save the country from war
with all Its desolating consequences.
He believed It possible to avert n war
and yet relieve Cuba from the rule of
Spain."

Speaking the task which President
McKinley has been called upon to face,
the speaker said: "It Is the extraor-
dinary felicity of McKinley that ho
Is supremely Identified with this coun-
try's Industrial independence and to
lead In Its commercial expansion. Lin-
coln was called upon to save and re-
store the Union. His was a single
task. aicMnley's task Is a double
one."

Mr. Smith highly eulogized his es

in the cabinet nnd then said
that when the cabinet was In session
where McKinley sat wns the head of
the table. He Is the supreme man of
the cabinet. In breadth of intellect,
quickness of decision, excellence of tact
and appreciation of the right thing to
do, ho overtowcrs every other man In
the government."

Mr. Smith was warmly received and
his eloquent eulogies of his chief
brought forth unstinted applause.

Governor Stone was happily Intro-
duced by Toastmaster Torrey as the
Key Stone of the Keystone state. The
governor spoke only for a fow mlnute,
and. taking his cue from Mr. Smith,
eulogized his subject with all the fer-
vor and earnestness he could command,
To believe him one would have to study
geography with the idea In mind that
the earth consisted of Pennsylvania
and the rest of the globe. One of his
best sayings was: "We are proud of
our state. Proud nf Its past; satisfied
with Its present and extremely hope-
ful of Its future."

A touching reference to the Tenth
Pennsylvania volunteers brought him
Into the expansion question and he said
with that impressive tone which is so
peculiar to him: "We should not and
will not question whether we are tight
In our position in this question. All
wo want to know Is that wo must be
right when we stand by the president
and the country when a war Is on. We
will teach those Filipinos to stop eat-
ing one nnother and ent our wheat. Wo
will teach them what clothes ore for.
We will teach them and the whole
world, eventually, what good govern-
ment Is."

Governor Roosevelt and Mayor Molr
were both absent: Congressman Council
had to leave with his guests, Mr. Smith
and the governor, and the result was
the toast list was cut clown to three
numbers: "The Model Postolllce,"
Postmaster Dlekorson, of Detroit;
'"The Letter Carrier and His Friend,"
Hon. T. V. Powderly; nnd the "N. A.
L. C," President J. N. Parsons.

Each responded briefly nnd
Green, of Blnghamton, made u few
happy remarks upon being substituted
for Governor Roosevelt to respond to
"Civil Service."

Bauer's orchestra nnd Schubert quar
tette furnished music. ,

Opening of Convention.
convention will open at 9

o'clock this morning In St.
Thomas College hnll, to con-Inu- e

until Saturday noon, unless It Is
found possible to finish up the business
earlier. Secretary Cantwell expects
that they will be able to adjourn Fri-
day afternoon. All sessions will be
public. This morning after tho formal
opening by President Parsons the com-
mittee on credentials will enter upon
the task of enrolling the delegates.

This committer, consists of Samuel
Shepherd, of Syracuse, N. Y. ; C. W.
Hotchlass, of Waterbury. Conn.: Vie- -
tor Salvo, of Charleston, S. C; Mel-

ville Johnstone, of Columbus, O., and
II. J. Willie, of Chicago. They esti-
mate that there will be 5S0 delegates
in tho convention.

While this committee Is at work the
convention will take a recess to listen
to addresses by Superintendent
Machen, Postmaster Ripple and others.
This concluded, the convention will
adjourn for the day to give the dele-
gates opportunity to enjoy the excur-
sion to Lake Ariel tendered bv the
local committee of entertainment.

The excursion train will leave the
Erie and Wyoming Valley station on
Washington avenue at 1.30 p. in. There
will be a game of base ball between
teams picked on the ground. A pnlr
of shoes will be presented to each mem-
ber of tho winning team bv Lewis,
Reilly & Davis; also a fut man's fifty
yard race for n carrier's uniform

by Fechelmer & Company, of
Cincinnati. A prize of a hat will he
presented to tho winner of iIip free
for all 100 yard dash bv J. H. Tolles.

On Wednesdny morning the conven-
tion will ngaln assemble to hear re-
ports of committees und enter upon
Its other business. One of tho Im-
portant matters to be considered Is
n recommendation that tho legislative
committee will nresent thrnuch Chalr- -
man Alkeson to adopt the Initiative

and referendum plan of governing tho
association. Should It bo ndoptod tho
enrrlers will havo the distinction of
being the first of the frnterfint orgin-Izatlo-

to be governed by this
svestem,

A proposition to establish n pension
fund for tho rollevetnent of carriers
who have done twenty-fiv- e years sui-vl-

nnd another to Inaugurate n de-
finite movement to secure an Increase
In salary of $200 a year will also como
up on Wednesday or Thursday.

The election of olllcers and selection
of n place for the next convention will
likely occur on Friday. As yet no op
position has developed to the

of the present ofilcers nnd It '.

quite possible no contests wilt occur.
Detroit, Baltimore and Charles-

ton, ?. (.. are seeking the honor of en-
tertaining the next convention. Buf-
falo Is already campaigning for the
1901 convention.

Departure of Postmen.
F the thousnnds of letter car-

riers In line yesterday, there
are but comparatively few In

the city this morning, nnd these are
the delegates to tho convention nnd
enrrlers on their annual vacation. By
mldnlcht tho streets had nlmost their
usual appearance, the visitors being
homewnrd bound.

The New York, Brooklyn, Jersey City
and Paterson, N. J., were the first from
a distance to leave. They went by the
way of the Lackawanna road, going
in four sections.

The first train pullel out at 8.31
o'clock, followed by another ut 10.22
o'clock, 11.10 and 11.17 o'clock. Tho New
Yorkers nnd their neighbors were given
u hearty send-of- f.

The Blnghamton contingent left on
the regular train due to leave the city
at 12.10 o'clock, but was "fteen min-
utes late, owing to the li train.

Tho Newnrk und Phi 'a dele
gations returned In thel ! trains
over tho Delaware and .1 road,
tho former leaving nt Jt 4 ..lock and
the Phlladelphlans an hour later. Tho
Detroit boomers departed over the
same shortly after midnight.

Work of the Police
police department was neverTHE better shape for a lilrf oc- -

caslon than yest?ri.iy. Tho
work devolving on It was done In a
manner that merited the loudest praise
of the thousands In the city.

Chief of Police Robling arr.imrod his
men In nn admirable way. CPy De-

tective Molr, Patrolmen Kalrus and
Day, assisted by Detective Will Clif-
ford, looked after the railway stations.
Several of the olllcers were attire.l In
citizens clothes, and mingled with the
crowds keeping a sharp lookout for
the light fingered fraternity.

The regular force in full dress uni-
form wns augmented by twenty-fiv-

special policemen. Iileutennnt Wil-
liams and Sergeant Dieter had charge
of the squad about the niiri homo
square and the reviewing stand, while
Captain Edwards nnd Lieutenant
'.an?, managed matters on lower Lacka-
wanna avenue.

Lieutenant Spellman superintended
tho work on the upper portion of the
avenue. MVnin'ted Phtrolmon Burke
nnd Block wore as busy as the other
members of the force In handling the
Immense throng.

Notes o! the Day.
P. Long,

ISRAEL of fiee delivery of
the Wllkes-Barr- e post ofllce,

who headed the Wllkes-Barr- e

force of thirty carriers In the parade,
was the first letter carrier of that city.
He was appointed Jan. 1, 1S83, nnd
served continuously until Oct. 1, 1897,

when he was appointed to his pres-
ent position. He holds a proud war

ISRAEL P. LONG.

record, having enlisted March 2, 1SC2,

from Huntington township, his birth-
place, in Company F, Seventh Penn-
sylvania reserves, under Captain L. 1.'.

Speece He went to the front and too't
pnrt In tho Seven Days fight. Was
captured at Galne's mill, sent ta Llbby
prison, and at the end of nine dass
was sent to Belle Island. At end of
two and one half months was ex-

changed. Was wounded nt the bat)?
of j'ull Run, recovered and pa.tlci-pate- d

lu South Mountain, Antietam and
was again wounded at Fredericksburg
and sent to the hospitnl at Washing-
ton. Rejoining his cummin J oftei
four months, was captured .vltn his
eii i Ire command at the Wilderness and
taken to Andersonvllle, Ga. A 'tor six

S If you aro young, you naturally &y appear fo. Q)
If yon are old, why appear bo?

e
Vi

will tsurely restore color to gray hair,
and it will also giro your hair all the
wealth and gloss of early life

Do not allow tha falling of your
hair to threaten you longer with
baldness. Do not Is annoyed with
dandruff. $1.00. At all druggists.
Wrlto to tho Doctor.

If ;ou do nnt obtain all the benefit,
you expected from tbo uie of the Vigor,
write the doctor about It.

Aaate.i, iiu. . v. avkii,
Lowell, Mall,

it.onths wns transferred to Florence,
exchanged at North East liver, was
discharged at Harrls-our- r, Sept. fO,
1SC5, Ho Is a pust commander of
Coynnghnm post, No. 1)7, O. A. It.,
memler of the Union Vetc-rn- n Legion,

of Wnr, !. O S. of A.,
Jr. O. U. A. M prcsld-- nt of the
Wllkes-Bnrr- o Board of Cull Service
Examiners and was deles.it. to tl.e
N A. L. C. convention r. San Fran-cl-.c-

Cal., In 1S97.

Frank O. Drlscoll wns one of the
visitors who watched tho oiir.uk' with
great Interest yesterday. He Is tho
superintendent of the carriers of New
York city and camo here as the guest
of the New York carriers.

Of the many Incidents of tho parade
of a specially noteworthy character,
none, perhnpa. attracted more attention
than tho nppcarancc of Albert Orel-smi- th

nnd James Edmunds, of tin
Brooklyn delegation. They marchti
with the banner benrers nt the head of
tho body, each holding a ribbon that
suspended from it. Mr. Greismlth Is
without his right arm, anil Mr. Edm-

unds-bus lot the opposite member.
Tho latter fought with the hoys In

Mile from 'CI to '05. dnd lost his nrm
In bnttle. Greismlth was Injured in a
railway accident which necessitated
the amputation of his nrm.

, With the NevYork boys weiy two
colored men attired In full drest fruits,
currying n pall of wntcr each nnd eupi
that were brought Into service often.

The Delaware and Hudson company
has every reason to compliment Its
men nt the I.acknwnnna aven.ie sta-
tion for the manner they performed
their duties under very trying condi-
tions yesterday. All trains were natur-nll- y

late and the crowd nwalllrg to
go up the valley wns nlmost unman-
ageable. Tho thousands of miners In
yesterday's lnhncTiarnde were In the
IniKo maporlty from Carhondale and
nearby towns who wanted to get home
op an afternoon train. When n
train would iirrivo from down the val-
ley and was emptied the crowd would
make a mad rush to get through the
gales. Special Policeman Patrick
Hpellinnn, In his usual cool manner,
held the gathering in check and sent
eevry one home on the right train.
Passenger Agent White, Detective Mar-
tin Crlppen and Trainmaster Walter
Copeland also did effective work.

Trunk Lyon and J. J. McAuliff. of
Washington, D. C. are the official
stenographers of the National Letter
CnnieiM association and will act In
that capacity hero during the week.

Branch No. 'lfi, of Troy. N. Y., will
be represented by Kthelbert Evans, of
that city.

Melville Johnston, secretary of the
Ohio State association, Is one of tho
delegates to tho convention.

Isaac Schalcs. of Springfield. O., will
represent fifteen Ohio associations at
tho convention. He Is stnte

of Ohio for the National associa-
tion and of the Ohio
State association.

Johnson Hull, captain of the gm2r.1l
postofllce section of the Brooklyn as-
sociation. Is the oldest letter carrier In
Greater New York. He h 70 years old
and has been In the service for Si;
years. He walked as erect and
sprightly In the pnrnde wlri-da- a:i
the young, active men he .was leading.

"William King, colored, generally
known among the New Yotk carrier
us the "Surgeon General.' marched in
the procession yesterday with Station
I. of New York. He is tho mascot of
this station nnd was attired In a dress
suit with n red cross on his sleeve. He
served during the late war as a mem-
ber of the famous Tenth cavalry, who
fought so bravely at the battle of San
Juan.

Nothing but praise was heid vl
along tho line of march regar-lln- the
appearance of the Now York letter car-
riers' hand and drum corps who
marched 82 strong: They looked ly

ns If they had Just stepped out
of a tailor shop, so surprisingly neat
nnd natty were their uniforms. Their
playing, too, wns remarkably effective,
especially In ensemble work.

The Baltimore delegates aro deter-
mined to put up n good stiff ftffiit for
the convention. They turnoj out In
full force In yesterday's parade, wear-
ing black and yellow or orlol? silk
caps.

Station E. of New Votk. sent a very
laro delegation. This is known as the
"Tenderloin Station," as t'ley are from
that hlstorl'- - district. They
a silk flag in the parade hearing' tho
words, '"From the Tenderloin."

The Detroit drill company of thirty-fiv- e

men, In chargo of Captain Julius
Stuetzer, were given ih place of hon-
or In the parade and they deserved it.
Their clever and Intrlca"'.' manoevuiv
were applauded again and nwln
wherever presented.

Chailes Tyler, of New York, who has
the distinction of being tho oldest mnil- -

carrler In point of service In the world,
was one of the distinguished partici-
pants In tho oarade.

The national ofilcers nnd delegates
to tin convention formed an Important
pnrt of the first division.

The parade consumed one hour's
time In passim: 11 given point.

Along the entire line of march the
Seranton carriers were tendered an
ovation by the spectntors.

The Baltimore delegation wore black
caps, with yellow stripes and presented
u. neit appearance.

The Chicago representatives wore
white duck trousers, white caps and
blue coats and marched with precision
throughout the parade.

St. Louis carriers In the parade wore
black and red caps, and were the

of much applausa from tho
onlookers.

Kansas City's five delegates headed
tho Glib- - division, and Stat Vice-Preside- nt

Isaac Scholes marched with
the men from McKlnley's state.

The Cleveland delegation carried a
beautiful banner of blue silk, which
wns admired by everybody.

Massachusetts, IndlanawMlehagaii and
Pennsylvania delegntes marched In the
order named

The Now York carriers wore badges
with a photograph of National Presi-
dent Parsons on the buttons.

The New York mallcnrrler band and
f'fe an 1 drum corps, attired In white
duck trousers, gray coats and caps
were the hit of tho pirade. The drum
corps had six buglers, fifteen flfers
and eleven drummer!'.

Two beautiful banners, one of blue
silk and the other tho national colors,
carried by the New Yorkers, attracted
much attention.

William Sclioltman, of South Scran- -
ton, was dressed to represent Uncle
Sam In the parade.

I The Nay Aug fife aud drum corps
wore their new pnrade uniforms and
made n neat appearance.

no 1 nwrence nnnci were atiireci in
white duck trousers, red coats and blue
enps, and were marshalled by Reuben
L. Cornell, nf Station A Brooklyn,
drum major of the Fourteenth Regi-
ment. National Gunrds of New York.

Charlet H, Zcllmnii. deputy post-
master of Albany, N. Y.. marched with
the delegation from that city, and tho

hotels, Restaurants and
p Boarding-hous- e Keepers
2g Conventions of Letter Carriers and li'rcmcn Big
5 crowds rush. Arc you prepared for it ?

E We carry largest line of
J" si inrw.iro tn the iH llur

"Make hay while the su '

Millar & Peck,
mmmmmmmAmmmjmmmm0

THE POPULAR HOUSE

Dockash Stoves and Ranges

A Seranton product with a national reputation. When you
purchase a Docknsh or Heating Stove you get the best
made. Besides this, you contribute to the prosperity of the
lilectric City, the money paid for the stove goes to
Seranton workmen, who, in turn, put the money in circulation in

H this city. Call this week and see
dred stoves. Repairs always in

FOOTE & ;ULLER CO.,
Hears Building, 140-1.(- 2 Washington Ave.

Our

Stores
Will
Be

Closed

Today,

Sept. 5.

SAIM BROS

dejog-atio- was marshalled by William
Crew, who has been a mnll carrier for
thirty-fou- r years.

Joshua Capon, of BltiKhamton, N. Y.,
had the distinction of being tho tallest
mart In the parade.

Bauer's band of forty pieces dis-
coursed excellent music all alonjr the
line of march.

The Hlnpnnmton delegation carried
red, white and blue umbrellas in the
pnrnde.

"lto'-er,- " the mascot of the Jersey
City carriers, was the only canine In
the parade.

The Paterson. N. J., carriers can led
small American flaps and had nn ex-

cellent fife nnd drum corps with them.
KlRlitcen hundred colliers from New-Yor-

city nnd COO from Brooklyn were
in the parade.

AVIth the Philadelphia lower carriers
hand were three buplers und three
drunuvers from the Third Regiment,
Pennsylvania National Guard.

Frank Hnnlm;, of Wllkes-Barr- e, a
well-know- n citizen of our nelKliborlnpr
city, marched at the head of the Lu-

zerne county delegation, and the Ninth
Regiment band.

The Seranton carriers carried red,
white nnd blue plumes In the parade,
and marched In m excellent manner.

The Baltimore delegates carr!r '
with them In the parade a handso-bann- er

on which was painted nn
Ject lesson of tho benefits to bo il.
lived from the new equalization seller.'
of wages.

Tho Blni;humton delegation broup'
with them an Irpmcnso supply of b.

venlr badges donated by tho Bun"
Time Recorder company, of that plo
They were In the form of a siv
model of the time recorder, producl--

very neat effect. The badges
among the various deles..

tlons.
The Philadelphia delegates to f

convention nrrlveil with the Phllnc1
phla delegation of carriers at
They are twenty-si- x strong and
quartered at the Lackawanna Vail,
house. Richard F. Qulnn. president
of the Philadelphia branch of the

Is In charge, and George
Lnwton Is acting secretary.

The tallest nnd shortest letter oar-rle- is

In New York were both In line.
The tallest man was Cantalu Charles
Demdo. of Station M. who stands six
feet six In his stocking feet. The
shortest man was W. L. Hendy, of
Stntlon t. who stands four feet two
with hlshnes off.

The New York delegation carried
with them tu the parade a magnificent
blue nnd gold banner, the gift of For-

mer Postmaster. Charles W. Dayton.
.

Liver complaints cured by BeechamV
pills.

CASTORS
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Havo Always Bought

Signatun of CAiJi

Vitrified China, Glasses and !h

Range

because

nricc nre rio-iit- .

shines." Buy now. 2

134 Wyoming Avo,
"Walk In and took around."

- FURNISHING STORE.

our display of almost one hun
stock.

s

h ISIS
JmmMBH

A Great Blow!

CONRAD
Expects the other kind

about Aug. 26 when the
Hawes and Miller Hats
will be on sale.

305 Lackawanna Avenue

Steam and
Hot Water

Heating
Estimates cheerfully furnished

on Electrical and Heating Work.
Most complete line of Gns and

Electric Fixtures in the city.
Repair work given prompt atten-

tion.

C
119 Franklin Avenue.

SUMMER RESORTS.

PENNSYLVANIA.

Elmwood Hall
Elmhurst, Pa.

(Formerly Hotel Glmlui.-.:- ,

Open All the Year.
This hotel has bean remolelol nud refills I

throughout and will op?n It doori June 11,
For rates etc., call on or .idJron

DR. W. H.H. BULL
ELMHURST, R.

THE WINOLA,
An Ideal Health Kcsni't, Beauti-

fully Situate.! with Full
Luke View.

Absolutely frco from nmtaiii and mem
qultccs; boati-iK- . fishing, dancing, tennis,
orchestra, etc.; puro Llthlu water sprlngl
plenty of old shade, plno giovo of larga
trees Burround hotel, excellent table;
rates reasonable ; capacity of liojsa. 2UU
Illustrated booklet nnd reference un ap
plication.

C. E. FREAR. LAKE WINO'.A, PA
..II - "

FELRIN HALL,
Crystal l.ake-Rofl- nod Fa-nll- Rosorl

Hinge leivei t'lirbondnlo for Kern Hull nt
;i.Mp iii tn;c leavji Kern Hnll for Oar--
bomlnlent h.iiii n in. Telephone I'ounsa.
tlon: "Vet x llui.," iuv ttntlo.i,

C. E. J3HMSON. Manager.
I'oitolllce Adclrevs Ihinclatl', I'a.

To PATENT Good ldea(
may bo secured by
our aid. Address,

THE PATENT RECORD,
Baltimore, M

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.

BRING QUICK RETURNS

if


